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Tfe next ffW you hear Mom
'

-LISTEN /

It your conscience speaking.

It may be saying: "Save some of that money,

mister. Your future depends on it!"

Listen closely next time. Those are words of

wisdom. Your future—and that of your family

—does depend on the money you put aside in

savings.

If you can hear that voice speaking clearly,

Start now on the road to automatic saving by
signing up on your company's Payroll Savings

Plan for the purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds.

There's no better,' no surer way to save

money. Surer because it's automatic . . . better

because it pays you back four dollars for every

three you invest

Doit now. If you can't join the Payroll Savings

Plan, tell your banker to enroll you in the Bond-

A-Month Plan that enables you to purchase a

bond a month through your checking account.

Remember—better save than sorry/

Automatic smnq is sure saving - US. Savings Bonds

Contributed by this magazine in co-operation

with the Magazine Publishers at America as a public service.
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C'TllTH PAIN6TAKINS gFPORT,VthE detective checked
each' tan cmbyslec sold in
the san fcancisco akea...

CHIEF! CHIEF! I THINK I'VE
SOT IT. THIS EE<31STCATION'S
ISSUED TO MABY FENNER.
SHE'S THE WIPE OF
FRANK FENNER, A TWO-
BlT PUNK. WAIT TIL.U YOU
36e his eECoepr
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'rf K\tf$ WOKST CRIMINAL OF
BRuAi THE 19^ CENTURY

JiONDON, ENGLAND. 1876.
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'j/'HE YEAR PASSED INTO 1879,

AND CriAfiLES PEACE CONTINUED
T'0~ fR)'B"»ND KILL/
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NOT "THOMPSON" SIR. PEACE.\
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$jND SO, ON A MAY DAY, IN IST9, THE WORST
MURDERER OF THE ISTH CENTURY DANCED AT

THE END OF A LONG HOPE.'

PICTUREsVv' HIM MEET HIS NEMES S.'
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THEY MUST AL
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MURDER
FOR PROFIT

A TRUE CRIME STORY ,

RUFUS MeKEEFE crept cautiously from

the rear door or" the run-down farm

house and headed toward the barn.

From a corner of the structure, he stopped to

glare up at the lighted windows in the house.

It wouldn't be long now,. He dipped one hand

into his coat pocket and brought out a pack-

age of tobacco. He rolled some of it into a

Crude cigarette and placed it in his mouth.

Twenty minutes later, rhe lights in the house

went out*

Silently, he slipped through the rear door

arid fumbled in the darkened hallway until

his fingers wrapped themselves around a

heavy hammer resting on the clothes shelf.

After removing his ghoes, he headed up the

staircase, his hand gripping rhe bulge in his

back pocket. This was his first crack at mur-

der, but he was by no means an amateur.

Rufus McKeefe, who had tricked justice for

years, had carefully planned how to accom-

plish the simple liquidation of rhree people!

Through one of rhe moon-lit windows, he

could see his prey—a young couple peace-

fully sleeping. The hammer hand came up

as he stalked silently in his stocking feet.

Ndw. he was over the couple and leering

down at them. His mad mind visualized just

how the hammer would split their skulls

The woman received the first blow, tnd

her head rolled sideways, drenching the pil-

low with blood. The man, awakened by the

disturbance, sar up dazed with sleep and once'

more the hammer came down. The murderer

now hurriedly moved through the door and

ran down the hallway to a second bedroom.

On a folding bed, was a big, gaunt man deep

in sleep. McKeefe placed the revolver against

the man's temple and blew his brains out.

His work was done. But nO professional

would think of leaving the scene of his crime

without performing the coup de grace. He-

mming to the first bedroom, he fired his gun

twice more, sending bullets through the

temples of the young couple. There would be

no hospitalized victim to give him away!

The next morning, Sheriff James Wade sat

in deep thought in the -living room of the Q%*

seo, Minnesota, farmhouse. He surmised that

the murders were apparently committed by a

jealous fiend who sought only to accomplish

a deed of revenge. This seemed proved by

the fact that nothing of importance was sto-

len. Two prize cows and a broken down Ford

.truck had been taken from the garage. But

a man doesn't kill for such a small amount of

loot. It didn't make sense. There were ob-

jects in the house that Would have made *

"murder for profit" much more inviting.



The sheriff was determined to get to the

bottom of things and he let his mind run over

the details of the crime. The couple had been

beaten horribly with a blunt instrument,

while the hired man had been shot through

the head. Why? Could it be that the killer

wished to wreak some sort of vengeance on

the couple? If so, why murder the hired man?

Suddenly, the sheriff sat up—of course! The

murderer had evidently clubbed the couple

first and once they were silenced, shot the

hired man and then returned to make sure

of the couple's death.

The sheriff promptly inquired for further

leads from the nearby farmhouses and soon

cornered Luke Rider, son of the nearest

neighbor. Pressing the boy for information,

the lad informed him: "Mr. and Mrs. Olin

had once hired a farm hand. He was a funny

cUss. Name was Rufus McKeefe. Never

seemed to get along too well with people."

The sheriff thanked the boy for his help

and concentrated on tracking down the sus-

pect. A general alarm was sent out to all

stock yards to be on the lookout for a man

attempting to sell two cows answering to

milk certification numbers stamped on the

ears of the cows. It wasn't long after that a

stock company called back. A check for one

hundred and fifty dollars had already been,

issued to a man answering the description of

the suspected killer. It had been drawn on the

Drover National Bank.

Sheriff Wade and two officers raced to the

bank and learned that the check had not been

cashed as yet. Waiting patiently for their

quarry, Rufus McKeefe soon drove up to the

bank and was allowed to cash the check.

When he came out, he was startled to find his

car surrounded by two officers and prepared

to make a break. Sheriff Wade, however,

made a flying tackle and brought the mur-

derer down I

After a quick confession, Rufus McKeefe

was sentenced to the Stillwater State Prison

where the warden, interested in the odd

crime, made a careful check of the killer**

past. He found that McKeefe had started out

on the wrong road at an early age. At fifteen,

he had tried to cash forged checks and then

advanced to horse stealing. That, and the

compiling of other small crimes sent the crim-

.inal to prison five times.

The warden called the murderer into his

office and asked, "Tell me, McKeefe. Why
did you murder those three people? You had

never done anything more serious than check

forging before!"

"Those varmints!" scoffed the killer. "They

were always picking on me. I swiped the cows

and then got rid of rhe skunks so that they

couldn't prefer charges against me!"

Were these brutal slayings committed out

of sheer vengeance or was it for ungainftll

profits? It had little significance to the mad

murderer •— for he was soon to learn that

Grime must pay the Penalty!
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SOLUTION: The Case of "THE AVBH8IHQ BB7II"

Alloa Fortune died not from tha actual thrusts of
the fork, hut from strychnine whtoh was found oil
its points. Devil'e oOBtum* was made of asbestos
therefore, ohamioala BUoh as thaaa would be trace-
able to ono having easy aooess to tham. 3uoh a
perebn would be, Martin Presoott, Jonathan Fortune's
business partner" in the many ohamloal plants they
controlled.
When Police Lieutenant was informed that devil was
struck on wrist with graat force,, he examined the
suspeots closely and disooTered Presoott's wrist
to hare an adhesive patch.
Presoott murdered Alice Fortune because she refused
his hand in marriage and, instead, chose his partner,
Jonathan Fortune. Vowing nobody would have her if
ha, couldn't, Prescott killed her and attempted to
murder his partner out of sheer Jealousy.
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...TO OU* THOUSANDS OF READERS WHOSE '

EXCELLENT LETTERS PROVED THAT OUR MA6A2INE
;

HELPS CREATE A LASTINS IMPRESSION ON THE
SVIIS OF CRIME. YOUR RESPONSES WERE
RECEIVED WITH SINCEREST GRATITUDE By
THE PUBLISHER AND STAFF OF. .. . .

-PENALTYCOMICS
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Reducing Specialist Says:

LOSE WEIGHT
where il shows most

most any part of the body with

SPOT REDUCER
Like a magic wand, the "Spot Reducer" obeys your every wish. Most any part of your body

where it is loose and flabby, wherever you have eitra weight and inches, the "Spot Reduce^

can aid you in acquiring a youthful, slender and graceful figure. The beauty of this tc'antifE
*

tally designed Reducer is that the method is so simple and easy, the results quid, su-e ant

harmless. No exercises or strict diets. No steam baths, diugs or leiativet.

Thousands have lost weight this way—in hips, abdomen, legs, arms, buttocks, etc. The samt-

method used by many stage, screen and 'radio personalities ar.d lced:ng redueingj

The "Spot Reducer" can be used in your spare time in your own room,

fatty tissues, tones the muscles and flesh, and the inerejspd. awakened blood ci

away waste fat. Two weeks after using ihe "5pot Reducer," loos In Ihe miffof

glamorous, better, firmer, slimmer figure that will delight you. You have notl

. weight for the "Spot Reducer" is sold on a money-back guarantee.

MONEY-BACK GUARANTEE
With a TO-DAY FREE TRIAL

If trie "Spot Reducer" doesn't do the wonders for you as

it has for others, if you don't lose weight and inches where

you want to lose it most, If you're not 100% delighted

with the results, your money will be returned at once.

FREE
A targe tiie jar of Special For-

mula Body Massage Cream

wiR be included FREE with your

order for the "Spot Reducer.

<'.: X'^i i
¥., .

„li "I U,.d la -c.r . .!.,.' > JO I

, th. Spot Raducer. It ».«_>^ I

MAIL COUPON NOW! I

The "Spot Reducer" Co.. Dept 9-AC
871 Broad St., Newark, New Jersey

Send me at once, for $2 cash, check or money order, the "Spot!

Reducer" and your famous Special Formula Body Massage

Cream, postpaid. If I am not 100% satisfied, my money will

be refunded.

1


